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SND) was faune? in the numbe- of thre saints, are words
that corne in the Church's Office for Confessors. No

libetter eplta:ph than this could any man desire, If
only it be flot a lying epitaph : inventus est in nzumero sanc.
torum. They who when they die are found ln the number
of the saints are calledl Me eledt. 'Vhey who die ln the grace
of God are the elect. It is not living, but dying in glace,
that puts a man In the number of the saints securely and
for ever. The blessed in heaver' and all who shalh ever
join their ranks, they are the elect. 0f the elect our Lord
says:- " My shteeb kiap my vioiS, and? 1 kiow ilrem, and' Mey
follo-w me, ande 1 gize 11=t i/e eveplasting,, ande lhey sirai irai
fierisirfor ever, and' no mau shall sital them oui of my hande."
(John, X. 27, 28).

In the next verse He calis them tirai wihicir -»V Father hatir
given me, an expression w hîch He often repeats (John vi.

37 --xvii 2, Il 12$ 24). The world 'was created, and goes
on from generation to generation, for the sake of the elect.
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When there are no more elect to corne ont of it, the world
will be brought to an end. The world was founded to pre-
pare for the eiect a kingdomn (Matt. xxv. 34). St. Paul
endiiied ail /i iigs for thie sake of Me eect (2 Tin. ii, io). F~oi
their sake the evil days of the last great trial shall be short-
ened (Matt. XXIV. 22). Christ shall corne at the hast day
to gaflier kzs eect (Matt. xxiv. 31). None but the elect
shahl enter heaven.

God wills ail vien to be çaved (i Tii. ir. 4). Christ died
for ail (2 Cor. v i4). Ile fs thie Savdour of ail men (i Tlm.
iv. io). He is (leiejopiflation for lhe sins of thie rmoe worl
(J 10ohn 11. 2). Vet not ail men are saved. There are
slieeb and goals (Matt. xxv. 33), elect and reprobate. The
ehect, the chosen are few (Mait. xxix. z4.), whlch, whatever
else it ineans, certaily means that they are flot ail even of
those who are ca!led and corne to the falth. How many the
eiect are as cornpared with the reprobate, we do flot know,
,what living men are of the number of the elect, we can but
conjecture. We are no. certain of ourselves. How the
number of the elect-is filied in, is the greatest mystery of
God's providence. We know that mnen -corne to behong to
that number by the grace of God and their own co-operatiou,
by faith and good works, by avolding sin and repenting of
sin cornmitted, by perseverance lu prayer, by alrnsdeeds and
works of mercy, by the exercise of faith, hope and charlty,
by keepiug of cornmandrnents and reception of sacraments.
But ail this cornes to naught unhess the nman dies weli. And
'who die weIi ? Generaliy those who have lived wei!. But
sorne sinners die weil. Sorne have been saved, who have
cornritted more sins, done .fewer good works, received
sacraments more seldom, attained to a lower degree of grace.,
and altogether have been more carehess of their saivation,
than others who have beenh' ost. Eiection and final perse-
verance Is a great mystery. tIlu presence of ft wc mnust
humble ourseives before God and pray, and ever zt'orli ozzt
on>- saivaton wiiL fear and trembling (Phil. 11. 12).
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Though the elect are the elect of God, Ile looks for their
co-operation wlth Ris gift. One good ruie to ensure our
own co-operation is to behave as though we were of the
nuxnber of the elect. " If thon knewest this, that thou
wert certain to persevere, what wouldst thort do? Do now
what thou wouldst do then, and thou shait be very safe. 1
(Imitation, 1. 25). So St. Paul addresses the Romans as
though they were ai to be saved (Rom. viii), and the
Corinthians as thougli they were ail to rise to, glory (i Cor.
xv>, ail the -while knowing -weIl the danger of some beinig
lost, a danger from which he did flot consider himself ex-
empt, without precautions (i Cor. IX. 24.27). He dld flot
couini himsei have al/aîned salvation, but he pressed Ù&
(PI. 111. 12-14). But he pressed on znanfuily and with
head erect, as a traveller who has a great country before
him, a inagnificent, home.to, reach. Therefore he disdained,
and we like him should disdain, certain conduct, certain
company, certain Iainguage, that 15 unworthy of one of God's
elect. Oh, what a haunt, we should say, for an eleet child
of God be found ln, for a future saint in glory to frequent.
The heir to a throne should have already the manners of a
king. These are the lessons of St. Paul : Let no coint5/
spbeech ppocced out of Your imou/k, and g> jieve nol the HoIr
Spii of God, iin whomz jozz were scaied uen/o flic day of/red;ntp-
lion : idt ail bi//erness, and uo>atkt, and ange-, damýýoit,, anad
raiiug be put awa~y front yoie; buet fornication and ail un-
déanness iet ii not be even namcd amzoug- yoi, as becone/
sain/sà. (Eph. IV. 29. if.).

A man Is ruined, when he cornes to undervalue himself,
and pass ln his own estiination for something cheap and
vile, somethlng that he can aiford lightly to fiing away.
A ChrIstian is made for heaven by believlng on himself,
under God, and behavlng as one of those whom winoiýg-
sha/i separaiefroz the love of C/û?ist. (Rom. -VIII. 35-39).
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OP TEU SACRZD H»ART

H fE dying century will, in passirig away, leave,
a large mark upon the annals of the ReIi-
glous of the Sacred Heart in Canada: this,
year they we:e privileged to receive the visit
of their Vcry Reverend Mother General,
while a few days back their establishment
in Halifax celebrated axnidst universal con-
gratulation the fiftieth year of its foundation.

THE JISITÀTION.

0f necessity, the visit of a Superior General to far away
regions mnust be a -rare event. We are under the impression
I-hat it has neyer occurred in the case of the Franciscans or
Poniinicans in America ; certainly the General of the
Jes-aits neyer set foot in these western lands. In the case
of the Religious of the Sacred Heart it neyer occurred
before. Not only is this a -rare event, it is moreover one
fraught with many and great blessings. 0f course, in all
communities living under obedience, there la a constant
and efficacious commnunication bctween subjecte and their
superiors to the end that a oncuess of purpose, of spirit
ana. action, xnay be secured Still the written word is a poor
substitute for the spoken word and the magnetismn of per-
sonal. contact with a great niind. «\7e are not so ethereal
as not to be affected by such things. Somchow ive becoine
more faithful to rule, more loyal to our institute after we
have seen and spoken those into whose hand God lias
placed its guidance aud governuient. After that, things
'which seexued overmnuch to ain» at, appear easy, aud, prac-
tices, 'whosc necessity does not impose itself, are respected
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when sanctioued by oue who eau see tlieir workzing, not au
iu this or that particular locality, but throughout the world.

IVe are sure out readers will welcome a portrait of the
Very ]Reverend Mother Digby, the Superlor General of the
Congregation of the Sacred leait. We had thought of
accoxnpanyîng it with something of a biography; but it
a)ppeaied to, us that BUCII details of personal quaities, pri-
vate history or social distinction, however renarkable iu
themnselves, sink into insignificance, are morged and lest
in the dignity of the office of a Superior General.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE IN HIALIF.AX.

Fifty years ago the littie seed was plauted, today it is the
spreading tree affording shel.ter to, many, and grateful
refreshmeut. Such mniglit be the bistory of the Sacred
Heait Convent in Halifax. God's blessing wvas on the
planting, and, from Brookside to Spring Garden Road, Rie
gave the increase ; but who can say how the ground was
watered during those flfty years, who ean tell of the weary
hours, the bodily fatigue, prayerful *watches, thie hops
deferred, the shattered dreams, and withal, thc high aim
and utter trustfulness that carried on the work iu the
Nam-e of the Lord) for fifty years 1

Oa the 14th of June, the Jtibilee vias opened by is
Grace Aichbishop O'Brien, %vho celebrated Pontifical High
Mass. Rev. Dr. Murphy, of St. Maiy's cathedra], being the
archpriest, Rev. Pathet Daly, of St. Joseph's, Halifax, and
Rev. F. Carney, of Deflec, Carleton, N. B., deacons ofbcenor.
Rev. Dr. rioley, of St. Mary's, and Rev. E. Young, of Eufield,
deacon and sub-deacou.

The Mass sung was F. Rija's, euding with the Gregorian
"Te Deum," and was reudered in a way that did credit to
the high musical reputation which is eve-rywhere the
apanage of Sacred Ileart Couvents.

The Reverend Fr. Cassidy, S. J., of Loyola College, Mon-
treai, preached the sermon. After dwelliug upon the
powerful influence for good which religious teachers wield,
the preacher paid a glowing tribute to the noble woxuan
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wlio plays well her elevated rôle of mother, sister, friand
and counsellor, for thero is no stronger, nor more far
reaching influence than hers. In alluding te the higli
standard of education received by the pupils of the Sacred
Hleart the Revcrend preaclier eloquently deoried that
narrow and unworthy species of instruction which passes
outrent in our day ivitli se many for the noble art, the
genuine education, which while it furnishes the mind,
embellishing it with learning, fortifies the will, forras and
molds the cliaracter of the young.

Warming with his theme Father Cassidy pictured. the
career of a pupil of tlie Sacred Heart, thus judiciously pre-
pared for the great battie of life, and wliea describing what
a potent factor for good her influence would surely be in
the parish in whieh. she exercised lier ealighteaed zeal, the
Rev. Father added that sliould it happea in after life that
hier Pastor receives no efficient lielp from one calling this
sacred home lier Alma Mlater, lie would say that sucli a
pupil deserved not lier high titie since she liad not cauglit
the true spirit characteristic of tlie Sacred Heart. In deve-
loping the streng, subtie influence of the religious teaclier
over her pupils, Father Cassidy depicted in a few delicate
toeu -- the irmer life of the former, the secret source
-whence she derives ber vigor, lier fruitfulness and her zeal,
namely the devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, her
Divine Spouse.

At the reception whicli fcdlowed, His Grace the Arcx-
bisliep addressed the pupils as follows:

lu thanking you, my deat children, for your kind words
of wçelcome, and for your charming entertainment rendered
'witli that quiet grace of form and elegant simplioity of
inanner characteristic of this institution, I must aise con-
,gratulate the ladies of the Sacred RIeart on the successfnll
celebration of its Golden Jubilee. Many pleasing exhibi-
tiens of a refined musical and literary education have been
given in the hall of thie academy in the past; these were
incidents in its daily life, whilst tliat of to-day marks in



epocl in its history. tt is in the nature of an act of thanks-
giving, of rejoicing and of hiope. It praisca God in His
works: it expresses the happiness of grateful hearta, and it
looks forward to a ivider carecr of usefuiness in the ycars
as yet unborn. This institution bias lived, and labored and
flourishied for Rifty years ia this century which is fast draw-
ing to a close; it has ahivays held a foremost place as a
home of intellectual developmneat, a school of virtue, and
a nursery of womanly graces, maidenly dignity and self-
respect in this restless and rut.hless age in whvileh unsexed
wvomen and emasculated men scek to destroy the noblest
traits of true womanhood.

In the coxning ceatury it will be still in the Lorefront,
bearing aloft its banner, a siga of hope to, the heart-iveary,
a syinbal of faith to the doubting and perplexed, an emblem
of victory over the vicious and discredited systema of God-
less educatioa.

Institutions that are fouinded in false principkes, or which
ester only to, some Lad, or passing phase of human silliness,
cù,me and go. Hoiv niany such have been bora, Lave lived
their noisy, boastful little day, and have passed away
during the flfty years that this acaderny has beea quietly
and effiéiently doing its noble work, developing and pro-
gressing on the broad and eaduring basis of moral and
intellectual perfection and culture.

Hfalifax has long been noted for the refiriement and good
breeding of U~s people. This academy lias been no incon-
.iderable factor in producing and fosteri-ng thes qualities.
Among existing institutions fdr the education of women it
is the oldest iii the maritime provinces, and from its foun-
dation until this day, it bias bcen largcly patrouized by tise
daughters of our ]eading citizens. The results of its train-
ing have thus exereised a powerful influence for good, both
tlirectly and indirectly la the oommunity. If effects be
traced back to their causes it will be found how nmuoh of
the correct taste and refined manners cf Haligonian ladies
is due te this convent.

AN EVJWIlPXJL YRAR FORrHZ RULIGIOTJS Olt THit S. HE. 343
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If musical associations and musicians can now flourishi
in Halifax, it is because this convent prepared the way,
and made their existence possible.

I feel that I have to thank the ladies of the Sacred Heart
not only in my namr., but also in the name of my prede-
cessors, for the grand and noble work of the past fifty years.
Hundreds of old pupils look back ivith gratitude to the
gentle and devoted teachers, to the vigilant and prudent
superiors who taught thèma knowledge and virtue by word
and example in this academy, and who instilled into their
hearts those principles of conduct which enoble woman-
hood, proteet it from the enares and pitfalls of life, a-nd
]ead to its highest development and perfection. No better
proof of the value they set on the training imparted in this
institution is required than the fact that when they have
daugliters to educate, they place them, here se t7hat they
may enjoy the advantages by which they themselves have
profited.

The love and gratitude of former pupilu, the affection and
docility of present ones, the rejoicing of friends, the thanke
for past services, and best wishes for future succeas, of
myself and clergy, are a testimony to the splendlid work of
this institution, and should be a source of pleasure, and
some slight recompense to the ladies of the Sacred Heart,
for their ungrudging labors in our midst, during the past
fifty years.

After the reception, the Archbishop and clergy were
entertained at luncheon in the large parlor of the convent.

The proceedings of the day were closed by Benedictioni
of the Blessed Sacrament.

The next day was given up to a reception by the Children
of Mary, and the halls were fllled with pupiJ8 past and
present and the friend s of the institution to which we heart-
àly wish God speed..



«OUR ZADY or~ WZZTCO)Me)p

To Notre Dame de Bon Secours, whose
statue for a hundrcd years bas over-
looked the Harbor of Montreat.

BY MISss e. Suvi su,&anu, Mioutreal.

Aboya the Oityls cross-crowned spires,
Enshrlned in misty air,

Where thunders peal magnificat,
And Cioud-nuns kneel in prayer,

Where the sun prlest robed in spendor
His golden ceuser swings,

And incense bearlng zephyrs corne,
On perfume.Iaden wings,

Where song birde cluster round ber throne,
And nestie at ber feet,

Site stands a stately guardian,
WVbere land and waters meet.

Morn and noonday see her walting,
With sweet maternai. care,

And twilight's silvery shadows,
Her holy vigile share.

And the seamen homneward salliug,
O'er Oceans stormy crest,

See the tender arma extended,
Iuvitlng peace and rest.

And we poor sin-tossed mariners,
On liffe's wild snrging fuai,

Have the sanie sweet consolation,
The sanie sweet welcome Home.

Waling, at Heaven's Golden Portai
Our Mother Mary stands,

And greets escit wesry voyager,
Wlth loving outstretched bands.
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ry of glving good advice ? No ; flot so long as it is a luxury.
Some well-meaning tactless persons enjoy giving advice.
Irhey flatter themselves they are worklng wonders thereby.
Unfortunately their advice is seldoni if ever taken. It
remains barren because it proceeds from a purely human
spirit. Good advice bears fruits only when it cornes froîn
a supernaturally humble and charitable soul. We must,
then, begiu by practising humillty, by giving up to others
some pet comfort or taste for precedence or wish to shine.
We must love them as we love ourselves and yield to them
that first place which we should naturally like theni to yield
to us. These two principal instruments lu the apostleship
of daily intercourse - humility and charity - will graduai-
ly form iu us the habit of kinduess, aud if we want to do
sorne lasting good our words must be wlnged with kindness.

Listen once more to the saintly Father Faber, who prac-
tlsed so falthfully what lie preached so admirably lu those
chapters of his on Kindness wh[ch rank deservedly arnong
the classics of Catholic literature. " A kind-worded man
is a genial man ; and genfality is power. Nothing s2ts wrong
right so soon as geuiality. There are a thousand things to
be reformed, and no reformation succeeds unless it be genial.
No one was ever corrected by a sarcasm ; crushed perhaps,
if the sarcasm was clever enough, -but drawn nearer to
God, neyer. Men want to advocate changes, it may be in
politics, or in science, or in philosophy, or in literature, or
perhaps iu the working of the Church. They give lectures,
they write boks, they start reviews, they fouud schools to
propagate their views, they coalesce in associations, they
collect money, they move reforms in public meetings, and
aIl to further their peculiar Ideas. Tbey are unsuccessful.
From being unsuccessful themselves, they become unsympa-
thetic with others. Frorn this cornes narrowness of mimd.
Their very talents are deteriorated. The next step is to be
snapplsh, then bitter, then eccentric, then rude. After that
they abuse people for not taking their advice ; and, last of
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ail, their impotence, like that of ail angry prophets, ends in

the shrillness of a scream. Why they scream is not so
obvions. Perhaps for their own relief. Lt Is the frenzy of

the disregarded sibyl. Ail this cornes of their not beitig

genial. Without geniality no solid reform was ever made

yet. But If there are a thousand things to reformn Iu the

world, there are tens of thousands of people to couvert.

Satire wiil flot convert men. Hell threatened very kindly

is more persuasive than a biting truth about a man's false

position. The fact is, geniality is the best controversy.

The genial man is the only successful man. ,Nothing eau

be doue for God without geniality. More plans fail for the

want of that than for the want of anything else. A genial

man is both an apostie and an evangelist :an apostie,

because lie brings men to Christ ; an evangeiist, because lie

portrays Christ to muen." (7)
Lt bas been truly said that the first requisite for au attrac-

tive taiker is to be a good listener. Kind listening Is ofteu

au act of real humllity and delicate charity : humilitY,

because we must frequently listen to uninteresting talk which

would naturally strike us as beneath our notice ; charity,

because some people seemn to have a knack of saying the

rnost inopportune thlugs in the most disgreeable way. L t

Is a real exercise of self.deuial to listen to such persons

attentively, with sustaiued conceru, without vexations inter-

ruptions, without inslstlng ou relating our similar expe-

rieuces and thus. making their case ouly an illustration of

our own. Ln a word, the listener who seeks to attract

others for the giory of God must needs efface himiself.

Doubtiess this is ail very trying to our pride, but it is as

effective as it is trying.
Then there is the indirect, yet very welcome praise in-

volved iu discreet questioning. Von appeai deferentially

to another and thus show the value you set on his opinion.

This is commonly the best way to correct errors of doctrine.

(7) spirUi(i con! erences, Kind Words (at the Ofldi.
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higher incentives fail : then such retrospeots as this
Jubilee presents cheer and lift up and nerve te continued
performance of the appointed task, trivial as it may appear.

The press has already made our readers acquainted with
the details of this charming fête. We need only offer our
very best wishes to, Loretto Abbey. The editorial of the
Oatholic Record gives a elegant expression to our sentiments
on this occasion:

"We have much pleasure in tendering our tribute of
congratulation to Loretto Abbey on the occasion of its
Jubilee. \Ve feel that ne words of ours can adequately
express our appreciatien of such an Institution, devoted to
the educPtion and the uplifting of youth, intent upon the
teaching of the lessons that dowered the wemen of the ages
of faith Nwith mighty power and gave unto, their keeping
the sceptre of purity, before which the peasant and noble
bowed in reverential obedience.

IlAnd yet in our own poor way we desire te convey to
the noble womaen who have guided the destinies of the
Abbey our heartfcltjoy for'their success during fifty yeais.
They have had their days of stress and storma - days whea
they thought the seed sown by their faithful hands might
neyer be crownedl with the glory of the harvest, and when
dificulties and obstacles seemed te indicate that the succens
for which thejy worked and prayed belonged, if ever, tu
sorne future age.

IlSonie who went out in the merning caie home Î-) the
eventide, bearing in their arms the sheaves of work nobly
done, and trinsrnitting to their own the precieus legar.y
of unflagging devotion te duty. They had done much,
but more had te be doue ere Loretto Abbey could kiy
dlaim te the titie of a great educational institution.
They were thc pioneers who explored the field and
rnapped eut pians foir its development and culture, but
the Sisters cf te-day realized the desire cf the founders ana
achieved the success whicl. is as gratifying .o ail frientis
of the Abbey as it is indicative cf constant and concen-

cieus werk.



1'Itis flot out purpose te sketch the history oftthese fifty
years. We could describe the material advance of the
Institution - how the humble home of the early days gave
way to the present magnificent building, and how its
teachers have made places for thensselves in the front rank
of Canadian educationists. The limning of the picture we
leave te other hands, and we content ourselves with pointirîg
out the source of its enduring succes

1'Loretto Abbey han prospered because it has unpreared
its educational work upon the solîd foundations of true
intellectual development and culture: because, loyal te
the Catholic idea of education, it has endeavoredl te train,
not only the mind but the heat, and to help its pupils to
understand net only the mysteries of the world of sense,
but«those of the world beyond the spheres.

1' That it bas net fail cd is evident from the lives of those
who caîl her Alma Mater, of the women who hope that it
xnay go on upward and onward, that it xnay be ever a home
of purity and learning and that its name be held in bene-
diction by the generations te corn-e."1

TRIÂS'URYV, JUI<YV, i899.

RUCIZ1VRD FROM TrE[ C&NÂDI&N CEtNTRUS

Acta of cbari ty ........
Aciso! morification..
Be a ds...............
Rtations o! the Cross ...
BoIy Communions...
Spiritual Commnuniona...
Examens o! conscience
Houra o! silence .......
Cliaritablle conversationa
Houra o! labou.....
Holy H eou rs..........

,26o,379 iâoua rea i ng........ 59 171
192,174 Masses celèbratedl ... ,4
238,622 Masses b2eara ............ 9c2,518
9.;,129 Works o! zeal............. S2, 964
39,410 VarioUa good WOrks...169.S29

252,156 Prayers ................. 1,303,389
x r5,665 Sufferinga or afflictions ... 44.309
259,818 Self conquesta ........... 70.181
165,.733 Visita to BI. Sacraxuent ... 252,331
309.293
1.37.464 Total.... ....... 4»1592235

TRHAeSURY, 3uL'o, 189939 349
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ST. ÂT<PHONS«US 19ARle DF IQIG1JORI.

- AUGUST 2fldI.

"I have chosen t,. ae an abject in the hanse of
my God, rather than ta dwell in the tabernacles
of slnner.1' (Psal. 1. iLxxxii, ii).

OTHER Church, always anxious for the
1 t sanctification af her children, holds up

f Ï1 he saints as znodels for aur example.
Christians of the present day, are to,)

3111ch inclined ta admire without endeat-
ouigta imitate tise virtues of the sainte.

\Ve look, on thern as shadowy personagres
of the mniddle agyeQ, iud are apt to thilik

their I are not adaptel1 for aur mode of living or in
-unisan with the present customs; of socieky.

In the life cf St, Aiphansus, linwever, we have aprf
that sTctyis peculiar ta no age, and that a saint is n-'t a
person clad in sackcloth and divelling, in the retirenient oi
a ýc1oister. In iim we have a mnan of our tinies liviix-
within the influence of ideas that rule aur own age, iiiiscdt
up ivith the occurrences that checquer aur daily existenc.
There is nothing singular or startling in his carcer. -"lc
's'as a saint siniply because in the diseharge af hicz dai]y
dutie-s le sought abw7e all the hanaur and glary t-i Goa
ind the Pilvatian of soules."
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He also enjoyed an advantage, whichi, unfortunately does
nat fali ta the lot of every child - lie had a truly religious
znother, and to that may be traced the extraordinury
developmnent of piety lie exhibited ail through life.

In him the young raan of the world will find a perfect
mnodel for regnlating his conduot. The ornanient of soeiety
in the evening, he wasi seen absorbed in prayer at the foot
of the altar in the morning. He was not ashamed to vrao-
tise the duties of the religion lie pralessed. The priest cari
also learn from his life iwhat a true minîster of the Most'
Higli should be, vigilant, austere, and lUke St. Paul Ilchas-
tising bis fiesh and btingring it into servitude, lest while he
preaelhes ta others hie should becomne himiself a castaway."1

Alphonsus Marie de Liguori was born in Naples an the
tweaty-seventh. day of Septexuber, M6J6. Ris family was

encentandlibtriusand was classed anion- the nobility
of the kîngdorn. Ris fâther Josephi de Liguori was. an
oficer no less distinguislhed for bie military character than
for his piety, his devotion ta the sacred Passion af Our Lord
wis truly rermarkable. Ris inother Aune Catherine Cava-
lieri, sister ta the Ven. Emnili'îs Cavalieri, the huly bishap)
af Trora, was ivorthy af lier liuFband, lier brother and hier
saintly son. It iwas the custoin of thie hioly inother to as-
st-rnble ail lier children aroiiu( lier dailv, anil tao teacli thema
thie doctrines of the Chuircli. ta imibue flîcir iinipresionable
uliuds with a tender devotion ta- Jesus and M4ary and ta
instriict themn lu the practice of every virtue. Tiieee lessons
sank deep inta his heart aud lie frequently said in aiter 111e
t1hat hie never could sufficiently thank Godi for hiaving given
hini r-a -ad a maother. H-e bad the gaad fortune of 1e-iu-
ning hie studies under the guidance af àa venerable priest
vhn toak as great cure oi his marals as ai hie literary ad-
Vaeicement.

Father Thamnas Pagani, bis confessai and unéle, taak the
deepest interest in his spiritual pragres, and under hie
direction lie made rapid strides lu virtue. Re was admittedl
tri )is first communion before lie was ten yeare of age.

ST. ALPHONSUS MARIR DIC LGUORI
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Bis father was se attached te hlm that lie could net send
hlm te the publie classes, but provided him. with the best
masters at home. It was his parent's wish te educate him
for the legal profession in which the mother's, family were
highly distinguished; se Aiphonsus embraced it and lie
surpassed even their fondest, wishes. and at the eariy age of
sixteen hie successfully stood his examination for the doctor-
ship and in 1713, in the presence of a numerous
assembly, hie received his degree. Many j okes were passed
on bis juvenile appearance as hie stood clothed in the long,
soiemn robe of Doctor of Laws.

A bright vista of 'wordly honours now opened up before
hlm. The highest positions of his profession were within
bis grasp. Ris family enjoyed the especial faveur ef their
sovereign, Charle-3 VI, and bis ministers. Bis father elated
with his sen's prospects determined to settie him in 111e,
and, arranged te marrýy hilm te a namesake of his own,
Teresa Liguori, daugliter of the Prince of Pressiccie, one
of the principal nobles of the kingdom. In ail this
Aiphonsus teok ne part; lie leit everything in the hands
of God, who had, hewever, destined bis servant for other
and greater thinge.

Alphonsus, -%vho nowv stood ameng the leaders at the bar,
was retained as counsel ia a law'suit between two princes
regarding some feudal riglits. Thjis wvas a case wvhich, if
happily conducted makes the fortune of a Young lawer. It
was the mest important lie waos ever engaged in, and lie
spent a menth ln preparing fer the triumph he and his
friends anticipated. The day of trial came. Alphensuis
went te the Court acconipanied by bis friends, opened thie
case before a large audience, made a very cloquent speechi,
and long befere lie had finished, lie had ail the judges t.ni
bis side. W'hen the couiîsel on the otier side rose tercpfry,
it Nvas thouglit lie nierely did se for forin's salke. Be asked
Aiphonsus to look at a certain document lie had refcrred
to. Aiphonsus consentcd iih ail the confidence of a per:ý.n
who imagines lie had established a position .nothing couldj
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Behakie, and was horrified to find that he had overlooked a
negative clause which upset ail by his arguments. Hie
couki scarcely convince himself that an oversight of sucli
vital importance could be excusable. Overwhelmed. with
regret for the ruin of his client's expectations and of his own
ambition, his eyes were opened to the folly of service which
was hard and perilous and the wages so uncertain. " False-
world, I have doue with you,,' he was heard te say, on
leaying the Court. Hie went home, and before bis crucifix
he determined to forsake the bar and leave the world for-
ever.

lie had maay difficulties to coniquer ; hie father left no-
meane untried to shake hie resolution, but he closed. hie
ears to the voice of nature and listened to the voice of God
alone.

liaving prepared himsef by a most holy lîfe, he was
ordained priest in 1726, when nearly thirty years of age.
The extraordinary piety with which he celebrated hie first
Mass neyer afterwards forsook hirn at the Altar.

lie preached Christ crucified,. snd when he undertook
the dutieis of the confessional hie sole anxi-ety -was to lead
8inners to repentance and good living by the way of love
and wise direction, lie recommended above all frequent
communion and daily visits to the ]3lessed Sacrament.

is mission wae chiefiy among the poor, and he waelin
the habit of collecting a number of people in the summer
eveninge and inst.ructing them, but the government took
umbrage at these reunions and put a stop to them.

Hie deeired to attach himself to, the Chinese mcission, but
his director, Father Pagani, told him it was the will ofCiod
that he should labour at home. lie continued to lead a
life of exceptional. piety and mortification, but without
experiencing any of those consolations with which Godl
szometimes.eweetene the labours of hie saints. A dryness
took possession of bis coul and b.e felt as ii God had for-
saken him, but he formed the resolution of serving liim
hieurt aud soul even though there was -no heil to be fearad-
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Superhuman labour like his would weaken the strongest
constitution. Soon he wvas quite w%ýorn out and his mortal.
career appeared drawing to a close. lus physician ordered
hini to Anmalfi for change of air and it was there and
while lie was preaching a retreat to a commrunity of nuns,
that ne first learned that it was God's holy wilI that
lie should found the Institute of the raost Holy Redeerner.

After iniieli prayer, many consultations with his director
and several other prudent ecclesiastics, lie and a few
chosen conipanions proceeded to Scala and there took up
their abode iii a poor bouse given to them by the bishop.
On the 9th of November, 1732, after lie had celebrated the
Mass of the Holy Ghiost and the 7c Deuni, lad been sung,
the ]ittle band was established under the. name of the
Congregation of the rnost Holy Saviour wvhich the naine
was chauged in February, 1759, by Pope Benediot VIII to
the Congregation of the most :Roly Redeemer.

The objeet of the Congregation was to labour for the sal-
'vation of souls and to instruet the ignorant. They led an
austere lueé and spent mnucli of their day and niglit in ador-
ation before the Blessed Sacrament.

VJhile thus ernployed in the service of God hie could not
faul to reap the reward which the world always besto-%vs on
the true servants of Christ. Trials and sufferings i great
riuuber were his. In Naples lis friends turned against
hixu, his uncle even taking part in having him expelled
from. lis position of the Congregation, thus giving a
striking proof of the fallibility of ail human judgments.
RHis trials were only begining. The tinie had corne wvhen
lie was obliged to draw up some forrn of rule for the future
regulation of his Institute. The rule was drawa up and
submitted for examinat.ion to the ruembers of the Congre-
Mcation, who were almnost unanirxous in deciding that it was
too severe. Not being able to convert thern to his views lie
found himnself left 'with only two faithful companions.
Thoujgl lis hopes dashed ta the ground at one blow, lie
bound hiniseif by a solemn promise that, even thougli left

aqone, hie would dedicate hiraseif to the end of his days to



the establishment and service of the Congregation -%hich
God had conimanded him to found.

Even after bis election, in 1720, to the See of St. Agatha
of the Goths in Italy, he co-ntinued to practise the same
poverty of dress and personal belongings. His attend-
ants were only tbree, and his table was served with
the greatest economny. As far as his office would allow hinm
he observed ail the rules of his beloved Institute. fleeply
impressed with the obligations incumbent on a bishop, lie
spared himself neither physically or mentally and he left
to mother Chiurch several splendid works. is "Moral
Theology " is one of the moat learned works on the subjeet
,ever published. He spent 17 years conmposing this treatise.
His "lTriumph of the Church " le a niasterly refutation of
the many heresies from the days of Simon .1iagus to his
own time. Hie also xuost ably supported the then rnuch
persecuted Jesuits.

Age and infirmity had now cornpletely exhausted the
wonderful vitality of St. Aiphonsus, but even at the e.xtremne
old age of ninety-one years he continued to practise morti-
fications wvhich would make us shudder to think of.

On the morning of August let, 1787, bis beautiful soul
took its to the Creator, and s0 calmly and peDcefully that
his attendants ecarcely knew when his spirit had fied.

lis obsequies were most solemn and his sepulchre was
glorified by many miracles. Ris feast is kept on the 2nd
of Auguot, and la N1aples, bis native city, it is celebrated
with great devotion and mucli solernnity.

It must be very consoling to the true Christian to find
that the greateet and holicet servants of God have always
been the mnuet afflicted i this life.

"lThose whom Godl loves. lie chastises and those whomn
lie has called to follow hlm must also carry the cross."

TIIiiErsÂ A. GETIIN.

"We xiaust not suppose that the apostolate of redemptiou
ended on Calvary; the Heart of Jesue exercises it contîn-
uaUly upon our altars."l - St. Alphoneus Liguori.

STr. ALPHONSUS MARIZ DIE LIGUORI
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Named b> the Cardinal Proteclor anad blessea' b>' the Pope
for ail Assotiales.

Trust in the Triumph of the Papacy.

HE twenty-ninth day of August, lu this.
year of grace i899, will be the hun-

-dredth anniversary of the death of*
S .. Pins VI. A parallel between the state

.. . .... o the Moly See then and now naturally
stzggests itself and ouglit to itl ail.

Catholics with abiding trust iii the ultimate triumph of the
Papacy.

When the venerable Pontiff Pins VI, died at Valence>
in France, in the eighty-first year of his age, lie had been,
for more than eighteen nionths, a prisoner of the French
Republic. Dragged success*vely from bis owvn city of Romie
to Florence, Sienna, Parma, 'Purin, Briançon, Grenoble
and finally to Valence, he was welconied everywhere with
veneration and love by the people while lie was inhumanly
treated by bis captors.

IHow thoroughly the saintly Pope was at the mercy of
these liberty-shouting tyrants niay be gathered from what
happened to him towards the end of his long captivity.
Pius VI. reached TPurin in the niglit between the 24 th aud
the 25th of April, 1799, s0 nearly dead that more than once
lie was thougliht to have breathed his last. Hardly had lie
been carried to bed when a Piedmontese lawyer, who was
then adjutant in wbat had been but lately the capital of
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Sardinia, stalked into the Holy Father's room and said :
"Citizen Pope, I h.we the honor to offer you the assurance

-of the consideration and respect entertained for your per-
son by General Grouchy, commandant in Trurin. However,
he invites you through me to start to-tnorrow before day-
liglit for Grenoble. This is the decree of the Directory of
the Frenchi Republic." Trhe Sovereign Pontiff was too iii,
to reply or even perhaps to understand this strange wel-
corne. Nevertheless lie was forced to set out the following
-hight. The route lay in front of the residence of Cardinal
Gerdil, that marvel of erudition and amiability who wrote
-with equal charm in Italian, French and Latin so inany
admirable works on Apologetics. Pius VI was as anxious
to see bis dear friend the Cardinal as the Cardinal was to
ineet the Pope. . Vet this consolation was sternly refused to
both.

At Susa the commandant declared that the Holy Father
was flot to go to Grenoble, but to Briançon, an Alpine
fortress. As the road climbed Mont Cenis, carniages were
useless in the ice and snow. The Pope, whose enfeebled
condition made lying down almost a necessity, was oblîged
to sit up i a chair and be jolted over the mountain passes.
On the sumnmit of Mount Genèvre Pins VI's companions
were afraid. Beneath theni lay revolutionary France, that
France whose name in ltaly wvas a by-word for war, brigan-
dage and impiety. As they neared Briançon their fright grew
into terror: fo:- they beheld approaching them a troop of
armed nmen wîdi drunms beating, who looked more like
banditti than regular soldiers. Fortunately, howvever, they
turned out to be a guard of honour coming to escort His
I{oliness.

Meanwhile the allied Austrians and Russians were
advancing to attack the French ; so the republican author-
ities ordered him to be transferred on the 27th of June to
,Grenoble, dead or alive. Thence the Holy Father was
taken to Valence. This, his last journey, began. on the

ioth and euded on the 14 th Of July.
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Like his Divine Master, Pius VI was diagged from one
prison to another and expired in the clutches of the law.
On the 22nd of July the apos.tate Abbé Sieyès, who wasý
the President of the Directory, decreed that the " ex-Pope-
(le ci-devant Pape) " should be dragged stili further, front
Valence to Dijon. But the order was neyer carried ont.
The Holy Father was too ill to be nxoved. He died ini the
sentiments of the greatest humility and trust in God on.
August 29th, 1799.

" It is flot strange," says Macaulay in bis oft-quoted
essay on Ranke' s History of the Popes, " that in the year
1r799 even sagacious observers should have thought that at
length the hour of the Church of Romie had corne. An
infidel power ascendant - the Pope dying in captivity -
the most illustrious prelates of France living in a foreign
country on Protestant alms - the noblest edifices which
the munificence of former ages had consecrated to the
worship of God turned into temples of victory, or into ban-
queting.houses for political societies, or into Theophulan-
thropic chapels - sucli signs might well be supposed to-
indicate the approching end of that long domination.

"«But the end was not yet. Again doomed to death, the
niilk-white ]iind was fated not to die. Even before the
funeral rites had been performed over the ashes of Pins the
Sixth, a great reaction liad commenced, which, after the
lapse of more than forty years, appears to, be still in pro-
gress. Anarchy had its day. A new order of things rose
out of confusion - new dynasties, new laws, new tities;
and atnidst them enierged the ancient religion. The Arabs
had a fable that the great pyramid was built by the ante-
diluvian kings, and, alone of ahl the works of men, bore
the weight of the ficod.

«"Such was the faîl of the Papacy. It hv'd1 been buried
under the great inundation, but its deep foundations had
remained unshaken; and when the waters abated, it
appeared alone ainidst the ruins of a world which had passed

1
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away. The republic of Holland was gone, and the Empire
of Germany, and the Great Council of Venice, and the old
Helvetian I<eague, and the, Heuse of Bourbon, and the
parliaments and aristocracy of France.

" «Europe was full of young creations - a French empire,
a kingdotn of Italy, a confederation of the Rhine. Nor had
the late events affe'2ted only the territorial limits and pelit-
ical institutions. The distribution of property, the com-
position and spirit of society, had, through a great part of
Catholic Europe, undergone a complete change. But the
unchangeable Church was stili there."

Thus far Macaulay, but no farther will he go. As illog-
ical as lie is purblind, he can dramatize the facts and group
then 'with telling effect, but he will flot draw the obvions
conclusion that, since the Catholic Churclis the only ins-
titution which thus periodically renews itself, it cannot lie
of human origin, it must be divine. Let us, who see, not
the wrong side of the tapestry as Macaulay did, but the
right side of the Providential Design, examine into 1the
facts a lîttie more closely.

After the abduction of Pius VI and the occupation of
Romie and Italy by the French, ail the infidels, heretics and
schismatics in the world openly proclaimed that the Papacy
was expîring and that Pins VI. wonld have no sucaessor.
On whom, indeed, could the Church of Rome rely? On the
Sultan of Turkey ? On Protestant Englaud, where the Pope
was stili generalty looked upon as Antichrist? On haif-
barbarons Russia, steeped from its birth in the Greek
schism ? On Germany or Austria, infected with Lutheranism
or Josephism ? On the Bourbons of Naples and Spain whd,
for the past hundred years, had taken pleasttre ini harrying
and badgering the Holy See: Naples deceiving the Pope
and getting ready to share with the French republic: the
spoils of the Papal States; Spain, allied to the sanie
republic, pestering the Holy Father in his last heurs at
Valence te ebtain the means of setting up in the<-Iberian
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he answered with a smile. " You are very good company
by yourself."

" That's awfully pretty to say, Ned," Mrs. Armnstrong
replied witli a half-sinile that was somewhat forced ; " but
we (lon't want to settie down into a Darby and Joan yet,
do we, and sit by the fire and look at each other for amuse-
ment ? "

Armstrong was sensitive, proud, and quick. As he was
sensitive, lie feit hurt that his wife should virtually tell
him that it bored lier to stay at home in the evening alone
with him ; and as lie was proud, lie did not care to let lier
see that lie was hurt ; and as lie was quick, lie answered
coldly:

'- I suppose it is pretty stupid to mope around at home.
But I find it a greater bore to go. out every niglit and
smirk and talk to a lot of society people 1 don't care
anytliing about. If you like to, I don't object, but why
don't you get Harry to go sometiaes ? H1e likes that sort
of thing,, and I don't."

&' I arn sure 1 don't wisli to force you," said Mrs.
Armstrong. She seated herseif and picked up tlie evening
paper to read. Her husband tried to talk, but Mrs.
Armstrong was a littie absent-minded in her answers, and
once or twice yawned in an irritating way. H1e began to
think that going to the theatre was better than this.

It was the beginning of what becaine quite a gap.
Armstrong inured himself to the thouglit that his wife's
pleasure lay in attending the difféerenit entertainments
society had to offer, where lier liandsome gowns were
admired. Hie gradually feil out of it, and got bis Cousin
.Harry, wlio was a " society mnan," to take lier, and
lie - well, lie got into going round to the club again.

Then Charlie was born. Armstrong lioped that tlie little
fellow would be a link to hold hirnself and bis wife
together more. But he wasn't. Mrs. Armstrong had a
good nurse for him, and seem fonid enougli of the cbuld in
a quiet way, but she was still just as fond of going out in
Society.
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Ned Armstrong took the greatest interest in his son.

His baby ways were a revelation and amusement to him.

Charlie brought the home atmosphere into the handsome

house which Ned had wanted, and which he had made an

-effort to obtain, and - hadn't obtained.

It was a delight to the young father to see his infant son

-and heir amuse himiself on the floor, and when he got four

small white. teeth and would look up at bis papa and omile,

it became quite sociable. And he got so fond of watching

the small chap that he very seldom went to the Club.

Charlie had very round black eyes, bright and snapping,

and his small mouth could take such a determined look

that it was quite amusing. Hie was exceedingly fond ofhis

papa, and as soon as the nurse would bring him into the

room, wanted to go to hlmi and play with his beard or

investigate his watch-chaifl or scarf-pin. Armstrong would

have spoiled the child without a doubt, if it hadn't been

that Charlie was one of those wholesome children that are

not spoiled easily.

As the boy grew up and got to talk and to observe things,

Armstrong used to find his wife's very moderate affection

for the child annoying. How could she take such apleasure

in going about, and seemn so calm and unmoved by the

baby visitor's 'cute littie ways ? The fact was that the

young father felt such a pride and delight in everything

his sturdy, bright-eyed son did that he grew more estranged

from Mrs. Armstronlg from the fact that she did not show

herseif a warmer-hearted mother.

Charlie was inichievous. One day the maid was bringiflg

a pailful of water into the kitchen. H1e had stationed

himself b y the door, and as she came by plunged his

small arms in the water. Then he laughed s0 good-natUr-

edly over his fun that she had not the heart to scold

himi very much.
Another time the cook, a large, brisk woman, who was as

neat as a pin, had made soine pies. The crust was spread

over them, and they stoc on the table a moment before
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on record after that of St. Peter (countlng the years of An-
tloch), and probably unequalled lu the spiendour of Its
achievements. At first flattered and cajoled by the revoli-
tionary party, tben forced to fiee to Gaeta, then again return-
ing in triumph to Rome, there to view with anxious dread
during twenty-one years the encroachments of Italian usur-
pers, which culminated in the downfall of the Temporal
Power and hiS own irnprisonment in the Vatican, Plus 1X
maintained, amid ail the trials of his thirty-two years of
relgn, a cheerful, apostolic spirit. Neyer was the Papacy
more active in combating error and definflig doctrine. The
personal definition of the Immaculate Conception, inl 1854,
and the collective definition of Infallibility by the Vatican
Council, in i870, would be enough to Illustrate a century of
Popes. Neyer did the great heait of the Catholic 'world
go out to the Vicar of Christ with such intense loyalty
and love.

-On the 7th of February, 1878, the golden-tongup.d, fasci-
nating Pontiff gave up his sweet soul Io God. '«Thirty-two
years of mirigl-d glory and sorrow, of incessant conflicts,
chequered 'with success and failure, thirty-two years of
contrast between the passionate devotion of Catliolics and
the bitter hatred of sectaries sank into the tomb with
Plus IX." (r) When he died, Catholics, the world over,
said '\Vhen shail we see his like again ! And Io! there
was found sItting ia the Chair of Peter one who is, somne
very vital respects, greater even than Pio Nono.

Durlng the latter's reigu the brilliant battIes of the Catho-
lic reaction were at their height ; during Leo XIII's relgn,
the solid triumphs of that reaction are corne. The non.
Catholic world listens, as It; neyer did before, fo that passion-
less Papal volce speaking in a series of expository, hortatory
and dogmatic encyclicals sucli as were hitherto unkuown.

Leo XIII seems to embody, perhaps better than any of
his predecessors, the Tenursonian idea of "' Eternal Peter

O) 1seclaes. Le Pape ILCon -XIII, vol. 1. P. 173.

1



of the cb9ngeless chair " (i ) i that he quietly bides bis tinie
almost as if bis life bere below 'were neyer to end. TChe
way in whlch he bas leisurely covered, durlng more tihan
twenty-one years, the whole field of live theological, phi-
losophical, poiticai and social questions in that magnificent
sequence of argumentative documents wblch constitute the
great 'work of bis pontificate 'would seeni ta, show tbat be
bas simply filied out a plan sketched by himself as soon as.
he was crowned witb the tiara.

This is what ail the world can see and admire ini our
venerable Pontiff. It can also take cognisance (. his many
diplomatie victories, tbe most striking of which is, of course,
the subjugation of Bismarck and the repeai of thre Kultur-
kampf. But those who, are not of the housebold of the
faith can forni no adequate conception of Leo XIII.'s master-
fui influence on that inner life of the clergy and laity wbich
is the mainspring of their outward action. His recent invi-
tation to ail Catholics to consecrate theist-lves ta, tbe Sacred
Heait of jesus is but the crowning act of another serles of
devotional encyclicals recommending thre rosary of Our
Blessed L31ady and prayer ta, the many saints canonired
during this pontificate, enforcing ecclesiastical and religions
discipline, imparting new life and vigour ta tbe Third Order-
of St. Francis, tbe Apostlesbip of Prayer and otber distinct-
ively popular fanms of Catbolic plety.

These manifestations of an interior spirit of devotion>
inseparably connectedl as tbey are with soundness of Catho-
lics mucb stronger proofs of the qnickening energy of the
Holy See than even tbat exterior progress of Papal influence
which we have attemptedl ta sketch. It will, therefore, be
well tohark back ta onr starting point and glance at the
doctrinal advance of the Catbolic Church durlng the last
hundred years.

Pius VII had been only sixteen rnontbs Pope wben be
performed an act of Pontifical autbority wbich is unpre-

*1) queen Mary. Act ili, ac. 4.
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,cedented ln the hlstory of the Churcli. In order to carry
into effect the Concordat with the First Consul, Napoleon,
ia x8ox, he called upon ail the Archbishops and Blshops of
France to resigu their sees unconditionally into his bands.
lie might appoint niany of them to, new dioceses - for the
diocesan lhnlts were to be completely cbanged ; but, if they
-Tefused to, resign, lie would nevertheless proceed to erect
the new dioceses wlth new Ordinaries. '£o undErstaad the
stupendous import of this act of supreme Papal jurlsdiction,
we must bear in mmnd how rife then were lu France the
Gallican theories contradicting the suprexnacy of the Sover-
elgn Pontiff. In point of fact, thirty-six out of the elghty
blshops who had survived the Revoîrition refused to resign.
They protested that the demand was inost extraordinary,
that the Holy See had neyer displayed such power as this
implied. Thbis was true ; but France must he saved to the
Churdli, and the success of the ?ope's drastic measure fur-
-uished forth at once the noble exaniple of the naajority of
the episcopate yieldlng up their sees and a doginatic lesson
of apostollc authority whlch made schism henceforth Inmpos-
sible ia France.

Trhis one act of Plus VII's paved the way for the defiai-
tion, 69 years Inter, of the lnfallibiliy of the Pope. Lil1ce the
philosopher wbo prored that motion was possible, by wvallk--
Ing - solvdtzr ambizdado - the Eoly Father gave to the
world a practical illustration of bis God-glven power.

No more striking proof of the development of Papal
influence la this century can be fonnd than the rapid decline
of Gallicanism. In 179 when the dispersion of religions
orders, and especially the suppression of the Society of Jesus.
haùl borne their bitter fruit, Gallican error was rampant
whenever French eccleslastics had penetrated. Not only
Catholic clergy of England, Ireland and Scotlandl were
tainted wlth it, but lt was unfortunately too coinmon la
Canada and the 'United States. Josephism and Febronianisnu
were sapping Catholiclsm la Germany and Austria. Spain
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and: Portugal suffered less froru these auti-Papal heresies,
though ever they were honey-combed with the spirit of
revoit against Rome. But soon there grew up, under the
breathlng of the HoIy Spirit, a love of Rome and Roman
doctrines which gradually leavened the whole mass of clergy
and lalty ail over the world. The blessed work has gone on
with ever increasing success in the successive generations
of this nlneteenth century. There have been here and there
halts and panses; it is so hard to shake off old habits. On
our Canadian soil the last roots of Gafllcanism and Janse-
nismn were torn Up within the memory of some who have
riot yet reached 'the sere and yellow leaf of age. There-
were heart-burnings over the great Catholie Liberal battie
of the sixties and suventies. T1here were a few defections.
after the Vatican Council. But what are these tokens of
human frailty to the grand and universal harmony of the
whole Cathollc world believlng in and implicitly trusting
the Pope la this year of grace, i899 ? So utichallenged is the
Ioly Father's word at the present day that the very persons.
'whom he paternally corrects are the first to protest that
they neyer meant to, entertain the slightest opinion of whlch
he might disapprove.

This Is xwhat makes this centenary of the death of Pins
VI more important than the thousand and one centezrires
trumped up every other day. This one is fuil of llght and
hope. A]ithough the trials of the Papacy are longer now than
tbey were in the past, yet that very past shows us the ever
kind and watchful Providence of God tenderly protectlng the-
Vicar of Christ. True, the Holy Father ib still a captive
la his palace. He himself la always calmly but persistently
protesting against this injustice. But we must flot lose
heart, wçe should flot even fear, were woes far greater than
the present to befall us. The Chair of Peter is bult ou
the rcck agalnst whieh the gates of hell shail not prevail.
I<et us pray for our Father in Rome - this Is a labor of
love - but let us not be so falthless as to tremble for the
Church of God. LwsDRiJmMoND, S. J.
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IDAILY PRAYRR DURING TIIIS MXONTH.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer 'rhee, through the Imina-
-culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day lu reparation of our offences and for ail the
intentions for which Thou continually imrnolatest Thyself
on the altar.

I offer thers, in particular, in order that Thou mayest
restore to the Sovereign Pontliff the full liberty due to his
supreme ministry.

Apostolic Resolzdïoz : Pray for the Pope and contribute to
Peter' s Pence.

LINKS WITH He&vE4N.

Our God in IFeaven frorn that nxost holy place,
To eacb of us an angel guide lias given ;

But mothers of dead chidren have more grace,
For they give angels to their God and Heaven.

How can a mohel leart feel cold or weary,
Xnowing lier dearer self safe, hiappy, warm?

How can she feel lier road too dark or dreary,
Whio knows her treasure alieltered from the storm?

HeYow can she ain? Our hearts xnay be unheeding
Our God forgot, our lioly saints defied -

But can a mother hear lier dead child pleadlng,
And thrust those littie augel-liands aside? -

Those littie hands stretclied down to draw ber ever
Nearer to Godaamotber-4ove. We al

Are blind and weak - yet snrely she cen net'er,
With such a stake in HEeaven, feul or feul.

She knows t.hat, when the mighty angels raise
Chorus la Hleaven, one litie silver tone

19 bers for ever - that ne littie preise,
Oue Uttle hiappy voice, is aU lier own.
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\Ve inay not see her sacred crown of honour,
Blut ail the angels litting to and fro

Pause srniling as they pasai - they look upon her
As nuother of an ange! whomn they know;

One whom they nestling le! t: at Mary>s feet -
The cbildren-ls place in Hleaven - who softly aings

A little chant to plea-e thenu, slow and sweet,
Or sniiling, strokes their littie folded wings:

Or gives them, ber white Mies or her beads
To play with; yet, lu spite of flower and song,

They otten lift a wistful look, that pleads
And asks ber why their mother stays so long.

Then our dear Queen nuakea anawer, sbe uvili cal
Ber very soon :meanwhile, they are beguiled

To wait, and listen while she tells themn ail
The story of lier jeans as a child.

!y Saints ini Heaven may pray with earnest wlii
And pity, for their weak and errlng brothers:

Y'et there la prayer in Hleaven more tender stili
The littie children pleadlng for their nuothers.

ýCARDI[NAI4 VAUJGHAN ON THIZ CONSECRA-
TION TO-THZ S.iCMrýD HE&RT.D o fot hesitate to Invite ail your friends, be their mea-

sures of distance fronu the unity of faith what they
may, ta consecrate thenuselves to Our Lord Jesus

ýChrist, by a special act, sucli as that which the HoIy Father
bas suggested. Tise abject of this general consecration la
that Christ may relgn in ail hearts, that Re nxay be recog-
nized as thse Teacher, the King, and the Gad whom ail mnust
love and obey. Trhougli the acts of mnen be ever sa feeble
and icaDerfect, yet, if sincere and dlctated by an earnest
dlesire for iight and grace, they w1iI be productive of rdcl

fruits of sanctification and salvation.
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And now one word more, as to the xneaning of this.
expression, the Sacred H-eart of jesus. We do not divide-
Christ or worshîp Him anatoniically, as men have prof anely
said. The consecratton proposed to us by the Holy Father
Is a consecration of ourselves to the Person of jesus Christ
under Ris most attractive, most syrhipathetic, and most
human aspect, namely, as lovlng us wlth an infinite love,
with a love that is ail human and at the same timc- ail divine.

Tro inake this clear to our minds we make use of a materlal
symbol, and we see in the Heart of Jesus that symbol - the
symbol of Ris most sensitive tenderness, of Ris boundîass
compassion for us in our miserles, of Ris inexhaustible-
affection.

Ail adoration paid to the Body and the Blood, to the
Wounds, and to the Heart, is paid to the Divine Person of
jesus Christ ; - neyer forget that ail adoration terminates.
in the Person. The adoration and worship of the Sacred
Heart is, therefore, the adoration and worship of the Person
of jesus Christ under the character and aspect of Ris love.
This doctrineIs brought ont most ciearly by the Holy Father
in his Encyclical. The picture we love to contemplate, as
shown to Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, is that of jesus
Christ showing to --; Ris I-eart surmounted by a Cross,
surrounded by flames of love for mankind, pierced by our
sins and encircled by sharp thorns. This symbol helps to.
fix our poor feeble imagination, and steadies our wandering
thoughts - while to dwell upon the compassionate and
inexhaustibIe love of our Redeemer necessariiy prompts
us to make to lm a returu of love. WUhen, therefore,
Leo XIII. invites ail to consecrate themselves to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, he prociaims aloud that our God is a God
of love, WVho neyer ceases to say to each one of us, "Son,
give me thy heart," even as the Son of God loved us wlth
Ris whole Heart.



FORM 0F CONSECRATION TO TRe
SACReD EART OP JZStIS.

Most sweet jesus, Redeemer of the huir.an race, look
down upon us hunxbly prostrate before Thine altar. WVe
are Thine, and Thine we would ever be ; nevertheless, that
we may be more surely united with Thee, behold here to-
day each one of us freely consecrates himself to Thy Sacred
Heart. Many indeed have neyer known Thee : many, too,
despiseTby precepts, and have rejected Thee. Have mercy
on them ail, most merciful jesus, and draw them to Thy
Sacred Heart. Be Thou King, 0 Lord, flot only of the
faithful who have neyer forsaken Trhee, but also of the pro-
digal chidren who have turned their backs upon Thee:
grant that they nxay quickly return to their Father's house,
lest they die of wretchedaess and hunger. Be Thou King
of those who have been beguiled by error or whose affections
have been turned aside, and caîl them back to the harbour
of truth and the unity of the faith, so that soon there may
be but one flock and one Shepherd. Be Trhon King also of
ail those who stili sit in the ancient superstition of the Gen-
tiles, and refuse not Thou to, deiver thin out of darkness
into th2 light and kingdomn of God. IGrant, O Lord, to Thy
Church assurance of freedow and immunity from harm ;
give peace and order to, ait nations, and malze the earth
resound from pole to pole with one word; Praise to the
Divine 1-eart that 'wrought -)ur salvation; to It be glory
and honour for ever. Amen.



"WHO IS TRIS"
THE ASSOMPTION

Once again, Oh Queen! we bring Thee
Greetings en Thy Festal Day,
Once agal n we bail Thee, sing Thee
Once agalu aur hornage pay.

"Who is This? ' - They ask in wonder -
'lConieth up frotn desert drear? "
Xide Heav'n's gates are rolled asunder,
lleaven's Queeu la drawlng near.

Who la This? respiendent, beauteous
Leaniug an Her Loved ONa?
Who la This He greeteth duteous
Perfect Maother, Perfect SON ?

Who la This, as Queen attended
By a hast af Saints in white?
She \Vhase plgrimage la ended,
Enters naw the realma af light?

Who la This? - 0cr hearts, ,vith. gladness,
Answer, ««Mather, Mistress, Qceeu!
Who hast tasted all our aadness,
Who as oue of us hast been.

Naw trlnmphant - we implore Thee,
Guide aud guard Thy chlldreu stili;
Let their sighlng came befare Thee,
Xeep them, in the midat af fil.

Xeep us. aud, when tempeat.drlven,
Mather Pitiful ! be nigh :
Grace ta us, through Thee, be given,
Thine ta live snd Thine ta die.

FRaNcis W. GuvI.



THE RIGHT REREND P. P. McEVAY,
The Bishop - Elect of Londor.



TRHI 1VEAGuVp ATI HOM1B.

RIlroN, ON~T. -rhie t4 eague is doing well here... Before the end
of l>, we hope to have a fine statue of the Sacred Hesrt.

LOCrLEIL, ONT, ST. AtuxANDxR's CHuRCH. - The parish, which
is a very scattered one, counts on corne forty communions on the
League Sanday.

AyL.mEc EAst. - On thse 14th of May, a lesu!t Pather established
thse League of thse S!icred'I eart in our parisb.:- thus gratifying a long
desi-;ed projert of our good pastor Pather Labelle, whose chief conso-
lation in the midst of a mixed population has always been thse devo-
tioii to thse Sacred Heart. This devotion lies already obtained many
conversions in our pariai. This year ahxiost every one bas complied
w~ith thse Esster dut>' and tiare Nvere caverai remathable conversions;
oneýman had not been to Holy Communion since his first communion
forty years ego, and otisers whohad been away from macs and tise
sacraments for years, returned this year. And then ia the beatiful
mouth o! onr Sweet Mother Mary, opportunel>' came the Triduunt
pre clied by Father Devia, S. J., inaugurating t.e Apqstleship of

We have nowv about 491 members of the Leagne la the parisis, 21

of the 2nd, degree and 1S2 O! the 3 td.

Oýi the 21St May, one 'week alter joiniug the League, one of our
minbers died. Marie Bllanche Bourgesu, sged 15 years; as ase

belouged also to St. Anthony's Society, the members of that Society
had:e high mass sang for her, at which the members o! both St.
&nuthony's and the I<eagae of the Sacred Heart received Holy Cons-
mux

1
ion in large nuntbers.

Oz Sunday lest we had a ver>' fine procession o! the Blessed Sacra-
ment through our town : quite as elaborate and well attended as
1 have ceea la large cities. On the 9th we celebrated the feast o! the
Sacred Heart as an ordinary First Friday. On botis these occasions
the scipular of the Sacred Heert was ninci la evidence.
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I was amused ta remark the other day while 'watchlng some chil.
dren playing fa the street, that their play was conductedl to the air cf
1'En avant marchons!" I one of the League sangs taught them by
Eather Deviin during the Triduum.

It only 'renxains for us ta continue to uipha1d the standard under
which we have enlisted, and for the Promotera ta keep up the mani-
fest good will and energy they have shown thus far.

AEcRTYoN, P. E. 1. - The Peast of the Sacred Heart was celebrated
at Aiberton, P. E. L, wlth becomitig pomp and ceremony. The neat
parish church of the Sacred Heart lends ltself -easily ta, decoration
and the taste which marked ather celebrationa was visible everywhere
on the 9th. Evergreens, - the beautiful unfoiding foliage af inaple,
beech and birch - were plantrd at ail the pillars land other sultable
places and the exquisite blossouis of the 'wild cherry and pear were a
dellght ta the eye and an odor of aweetness ta thre nostril. The beauti-
fui xnarble altar was decorated *with palms, apple blo!soma in pro-
fusion and numeroua fairy ligirta and tapera. Despite thre unfavorable
weather af the vigit, great numbers thronged thre altar rail, ta receive
tire Bread of Lif e. Aiter four low Masses, the Soiemu Higir Mass
was celebrated et 8 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Chaisson. Tire deacons were
Rev. Fathers McGratir and Turbide. Rev. Father Burke, thePastor,
directed the ceremonies. Alter the :first gospel thre Rev. J. P. McGratir
preached a most appropriate snd touchlng sermon. At Solemn
flenediction 'whlch followed the grand Mass, the pastor dedicated thre
congregation ta the Divine Ileart, reading the beautiful prayer of
Consecration from the Guide Book. Thre music wvas under Mrs. Dol-
ron's charge, which la saying it was of a superlor order tirrougirout.
The iwhole feast was magnificent in every particular.

ToR~ONIX - Thre League services held at tire Cathedral. during thre
month of tire Sacred Heart, have been unusualiy impressive.
Beginning with thre firat Priday the members of the Women's League,
the Altar Society, and the achool children approacired Haly com-
munion in unusually large numbars. Tis was, as it were, thre first
grand act of a week's celebration. Dnring thre octave of tire Blessed
Sacrement, special services were held daliy, closing witir a solemn
Triduum lu preparation for the .Peast of the Sacred Heart, and the
quarterly comxmuniion of the men and cadets of thre League. Thre
attendance et the morning and evening exercises was excellent, and
on thre fest ltself, wiren. Mass vias said et thre altar of! the Sacred
Heart, the number of communions was again very large. But the
crownlng ai ail w~as thre Sunday after the f east, tire communion day
of thre =en and the boys. They met in St. Johrn's cirapel before tire

TI±Z LEAGUE ATr ROMIC
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crimes indeed !She had sent lier son to a Catholic school!

She her self had professed Catholicity - the religion of lier

forefathers for nine generations! She had liarboured priests!

She had heard Mass' Vie judge wlio tried her was named

Clincli. H1e was, perhaps, not a cruel but he was certainly

a weak man, one wvho sought to run with the hare ai hunt

with the hounds, and who thereby verified in himself that

saying of Christ: "Who is flot with Me is against Me."

Wherever the naine of Matrgaret Clitheroe is mentioned,

Judge ( linch's naine will be coupled with it. Hie is the

linglish Pontius Pilate.
This was the man who put to saintly Margaret Clitheroe

the question " Guilty, or flot guilty ? " She answered: "I1

know of no offense of whicli 1 could confess myseif guilty."

But formally slie would not plead. She knew right well

what she had to expect fromn the tender heart of Protestan-

tism. Had she pleaded " guilty" - guilty of following as

a free woman the dictates of lier conscience and the ancient

religion of Christian England - this would have been lier

sentence: To be dragged on a hurdie from lier prison in

the castie to the York Tyburn, haif a mile outside the city;

then to l)e hangyed on a gallows tili slie was hlf dead ;

then to be cut down, ber limbs slashed frorn lier body, her

stomacli ripped np, ber entrails tomn out, her palpitating

heart burnt before ber face on a brazier of coals set for the

purpose. Margaret Clitheroe refueed to plead. She was

too good to imperil her husband, lier children and lier ser-

vants. Judge Clincli, accordingly, condemned lier to even

a worse torture. Had slie formally pleaded ber punish-

ment would have been lianging, drawing and quartering,

As she refused to plead. tlie soft-liearted judge passed an-

other sentence. H1e condemned lier to be slowly crushed to

deatli! Ancl that torment Margaret Clitlieroe endnred.

From lier prison in the castie slie was taken to the Toi-

booth. There slie was laid on the gronnd on lier back.

Her arms outstretched, like lier Saviour's on the cross, and

tethered to, stakes. A sharp stone was put under her back.



A MARTYR OF " GOOD QUR1N BRCSS "

A heavy door, which it took four men to lift, was flung
uipon her prostrate body. Then immense weights were
piled upon the door until life was crushed out of the poor
victim. With Margaret Clitheroe the agony lasted flfteen
minutes. When the great door lay upon her her four
exedutioners with fearful violence flung down enormous
stones upon it tili the martyr's boiies cracked with the pres-
sure and broke from their sockets. While ber fair body
was being crushed more and more Mlargared gasped out
piteously: " Jesus !Jesus !Jesus !Help me, blessed Jesus:
I suifer this for Thee." Poor fragile womnan !Her veins
burst ani the blood gushed fromn under the door. What a
sight !The attendant woman rau shrickzing out of the cham-
ber. The sherjiff was a rough man, but even he wvas moved,
and in a voice huskýy with emotion lie bade themn quickly
bring more stones. And this cruel kindness was done her.
.More stones were brought and heapcd pelimeil upon the
door and soon ail was over. The dying martyr uttered one
last prayer. ' Jesus! Jesus!1 Jesus! have mercy on me,"
and then the spirit fled frorn its home of clay.

Under the burden of that weighted door the fragile framne
of fair Margaret Clitheroe lay crusbed out of humani shape,
but her martyr soul stood by the side of the Jesus she hýad
invoked. Through that door she had entered into Paradise.
The name Margaret means " Pearl," and well, therefore,
may we salute our martyr as the sweet " Pearl of York."
Then let ail of us do our best by our holy lives in imita-
tion of her to increase the lustre of this northern " peari of
great price," and to-day especially let us make to ber this
petition: " Venerable Margaret Clithieroe, pray with us
that this England, which thou didst love so much, may
quickly return to the Catholic faith, which thou didst love
stili more! Amen."



TH£ IXAGUB AT HOME.

ST. PATRICK'S, QUEBEC. - There is no church in this country
whlch appeals so strongly to the affections of Irish Catholics in
Caniada as St. Patrick's of Qtiebec, which was the first distinctively
Irish parish in Canada. Lt is our intention to publish in these pages
some reminiscences of Quebec in the old days ;in the meantime, we
are glad to be able 10 give a short account of a solemu and touching
function which took place in St. Patrick's on the Firat Fridsy of May,
and which St. Patrick's splendid ÇCongregation will not soon forget.

The main ait ar was rlchly adorned, and the shrine of the Sacred
Hleart was ablaze wsith lamp and taper, tastefully arranged both as to
tint and place. All about knelt the thirty yonng ladies who, having
given proof of their zeal and ability were to receive the insignia of
the Pramoter, the Diploma and Cross.

The Reverend the Rector, Father Henning, was celebrant, Father
Bonia and Gutberlet assisting. Af ter the Reception of a large number
into the League, Father Henning addressed the new Promoters. Father
Hennlng always speaks well, but a visible grace went with bis words
that night and sunk deep into the souls of bis hearers. He spoke of the
A postolate of preaching and the Apostolate of prayer : how vain wasthe
first without the second, and the ail importance of prayer. He pointed
out the example of our Blessed Lord who spent thirty years in retire-
muent and only three in the ministry of the word. Not to every one
was given the mission ta preach, but ail were called upon to pray.
He congratulated the new Promoters on the step they had taken, and
encouraged themt by telling of the blessings promised them in this
life as Prornoters and the crown that awaited them in heaven. Having
received their crosses and diplomas, they pronounced the Act of Con-
secration. The Celebrant then turned to the Congregation and iu
feelitvg and earnest words appealed to them and prayed that not a
man, woman or child of them but would live and die active members
of the League. Solemn Benediction was then given, and the beauti-
ful cerernony closed with the hymn «"Holy God we praise Thy Nae.7

On tihe Peast of the Sacred Heart the new Prornoters of the juvenile
Leagne wlll receive their crosses and dipiomas.

WILLIAMWTOWN, May 22nd, i899. -- It is juat one year since the
League of the Sacred H-eart of Jesus was estabiished in aur pariali
and as the auniversary day cornes around, it will aiways recail ta the
faithful clients af aur Lord's Sacred Heart the beginning of their
affiliation to the League and the many graces it has braught them.
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The League is in a very flo'.rishing condition as is sbown by steady

increase in xxembership and the fervour of the As;sociates. Every

Firat Friday witnesses the edif ving sight of laîge nunibers approaching

Our Divine Lord in Holy Carmmunion, offering Hini lin this manner the

reparation clearest to His Sicred fleart, atouiiug as fer as thqey cen for

. isults sud indifference of His erring chidrexi. There la a notab1.-

iccreese of love for the Holy Eucharist manifested by frequent coin-

niunion, visita to the Blessed Sacrement, acta of reperation, mortifica-

tions of various kinds and subinission to mile. To our dearly beloved

Pastor and Director (Very Rev. Dean Twonxey), we owve a debt of

deepest gratitude fe'r having establishied. the League lu \V-Iliamstown.

TRENTON. May 3oth. xS99). - The League of the S;aced ileart of
Jesus was established lin Trenton about three years ago by otîr devoted
pastor, the Very Rev. Dean Murray.

The League bas increas2d each year, and the nuniber of Associates

euroiled during the pat year, was about four huxxdred.

Large nunîbers epproach the HaIiy Table and rective Holy Cointu-
nion on the First Fridlay of eacb month. and under the direction of

oixr zealous pastor the Le2gue ist iii a llocîriahiug conditioni.

A beautif til statue of the Sicred H-eart bas juast beeri placed lin the

chZurch by Fathier Murray, and that alone will tend to increase the

love and devotion t,) tise Sacred Heart.

lIN MEMORIAM.

Rieeibier itiexo Itat asre lutîi'' ' to
wxtre bound wtth them.li. XI,.

Alexandria:Mrs. Donald MINcCormick, d Apr. 14 , Bele McDo-
nald, d. Apr. 21 : lshella McDonald, d Apr. 21 ; rEtier McDonald,

dMRy 2 ;Mrs. Duncani McMillan, d. 'May 3.A&xhersibug, Ont.
Patker Tutton. d. Apr, 16. Anttigonxsks Juhn Mlcl)onald, d.
lkb. 3 ; Mrs. Chriatina Soiners, d. May 9. ArxPrxor: Mî. Patrick
Mullen. d. Apr. 3o0; Mrs Catherine Connel, d. May 15. Bathsurst :
Mrs. Thonias %It(-r, d. May 9. Barrije : Misa Mary Jane
31cShene, d. Apr. 2o Bedford: Misa Ellen .'itcey, Mis. Mary
MrGoun. Cornwali- Julia DesRochere, MIrs. Cusack. d. Mav 28,
l
1
ebec, N. B.: James Breen, d. Mav ixi. Vuuidas : Mi'.aj Mary Hiele-

ns O'Driscoll. -1. April. Dot'/astowvn, Gast.é Mrs. A. R. Rooney,
d MeIr. 12. &corre, Mie/s , <.~: Mrs Robrrta. d. ,Aiig. 1x8, '96; Mrs.
Ehi Leblanc, d. Nov. 14, '97;' Mrs. Francis Sicotte, ci. Dec. 4. '97;
lir. Joseph Briebois, d Aug.. '96; Mrs. Mary Brishoxa, d. july, '98;
Miss Salonie Odlette, d. Feb. 3, '9S - Misa Alice Hswley. d. Apr., '08
Mrs. Lucy l3owers Al June 3, '9S; Mrs Therese Selliotte. d. Sept. 1xi.
'ns." Misa EI!;s Labadie. d Mer x9, '99 Fairfield: Mrs. Stepîxen
t.antpbell, d. Apr. 4. Fai, ville, X. R.: Jantes O'Counor, d. Apr. x.

il; MEMORIAM



vor special 1'avours received frora the SAuRan HExART, publis»hed ln fail-
ment of ipromIses mnade.

R.B. ThaukagIvlnga lntanded for pubication under thIs headlng should
reath the editorbefore the firstof lhe maonth precedling pubication. (teneral
TheaiksgivInge for favours reeived throughont the month or the year, or
vague.y expressed as Ilseveral"I or I'many"l are not hiere mentloned.)

(Left oz'erfomt ?asinmont/t).

Qunnnc. For a very particular favour. Por the cure of a severa
pain, alter applyiug the Badge. For a gond increase ini salary for a
brother. For thirteen special temporal favours. For the cure of a
sick persont. For fourteen spiritual favours. For tan specialfavours.
For the conrersion of a parson 'who, lot her faith, throngh a mixed
mariage. .1or a most important and long prayed for favour. For a
coni-erion, throngh p.-ayera to, the S. H. For thie cure of a sick-
mother. For the restoration to health of a religions who was dan-
geronsly ill. For the grace of a happy death for s puer sinner. For
the cure cf savere pain, alter applylng the blesa water cf St. Igna-
tins aud with promise Io pnblish. For the success cf a temporal
affair, alter prayhig to Our Lady cf Sorrcws, and St. joseph.

RNeNFRuW, OsT. For situation obtaiued for s friand, through the
intercession cf Our Lady cf Perpetual Halp, St. Joseph, St. Anthony,
st. Anu, and promising a mass iu honour cf St. Anthony, aud with
promise to publish ini !he MUSSZNGRR.

S«r. AsnDDn%'SWusT. For five cures, alter applying the Badge. For
great favours -)btaiued, through the intercession cf thse B. Virgin sund
St. Anthony. For beiug preserved from danger iu sichuesa and othtr



spedial favours, by praying to the S. B., the B. Virglxt and St. Antho=y.
- ST. AuG,,utiTNit. Foï restoratioti ta health. through prayers ta thec

B. Virgin. For twqo great favonra obtalned, through prayers to S.
Hl. and St. Anthony. For the cure of weak eyes, after applying theBadg an pryingto nfat jens f Pague - T. ZORG'SP. .1
- For a temnporal favour. - ST. Jouir, N. B. For money obtained
to pay a debt and for employment. For hearing from an absent son.
'For exnployxnent, throigh _Z. H. and St. joseph. For cure of tooth-
ache by applying the Badge. For employment, t7urnuzgh the Holy
Fauily. For recovery frora inces. For a reconciliation. For bro-
ther ceasing tadrink.- SAitiqx, ON4T. For a safe recovcry, through
tic intercession of the B. Virgin and St. joseph. For the cure of sore
throat, affer applying the Badgt. For a temporal favour recelvea,
tbrough thc B. Virgin and St. Amthony. For a cure, atter praying ta,
St. Anu, and applying tihe Holy Oit. - SitaOT11, ONT. For a
recoe.cliation, aftcr prayera Io B. Virgin. For a great temporal
favour, through prayers in bonour of the five Wons of Our Lord.
For onc spiritual favour. For four temporal favours.

TORONaTO. For a temporal favour received, after making a novena
of mine first Fridays, *with promise ta publish. For the cure of a
severe headache, after promleing ta publlsh. For two temporal
favours, after promising ta publish. - TauRo, N. B. For a favour
ieceived, after making a~ novena nd promisiniý t-a publish. £cor a
great temporal favour, s!ter recefving communion and with a promise
to pnblish.

W;rNirPEG, MAN. For the cure of pain, after prayers ta Se. Au-
thony. For emplayment, through the intercession o! thre S. H. For
tivo favonrs received, a! ter prayers ta thre S. HI. - WoDzsTOcr., ONT.
For a great cure, tirougli prayers ta thre BI. Virgin, St. josephr, the
Souls in Purgatory and dailyprayers ta the Infant Jeans of Prague. -
WZlsT HuNT£Lity. For the recovery of a frlend whose lufe was des-
paited of, tirrougir prayers ta thre S. H., wthL promise ta pnblisb. For
the relief of a severe toothache, by applying thre Badge and praying ta
Uie S. H. For the peaceful settiement o! a difficulty, after prayers
Io the S. 'H., BI. Virgin, St. Anthony, wlth promise ta publish. -
WINDnSOR Mrr.zs, P. Q. For several favonrs recelved, after praying
ta thre S. H., Jesns, Mary snd josephr. For improvement in
healtir, throngh prayers ta thc S. H. sud the 111. 'Virgin. For thre
spiritual favours, through Jesns, Mary, joseph sud St. Anthony. For
a special favour rcceived, after prayers ta the S. H. snd thre BI. Virgin.
For a young muan having saccecdcd in Iris csnployment. For asitua-
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tion obtained, after One Lovena to Our Lady the Queen of theý S. H.
For the cure of a sore throat, after applying the Badge. For employ-
ment for one persan and for the starting of a work by wvhich a great
number obtained employment. For having been saved from a great
danger. For the cure of a sore side, after applying the Badge. For
a great temporal favour, after prayers tu the S. H. and the BI. Virgin.

ZURICH, ONT. For employment obtained. For the recovery of a
sick person. For the raturn of twvo persons to their religions duties,
after yeara of neglect.

(ikis rnonfli's 2akgv:g.

A'L'XANDRIA, ONT. For employment obtained. - ALLisToN, ON T.
For two very great favours, after prayers to B. V. M., St. Joseph alla
St. Anthony.

BATBiuRST, N. B. For three favours. - BEAURIVAGr, P. Q, For
a favour received, after making the Way of the Cross. For raelief
from toothache, upon applying the Badge. For auccesa in an
undertaking. - BxOFORD). For succass ii qn examination, and
another temporal favour. - BPReiiN, ONT. -ýor relief from pain,
after applying the Badge. - BRocFzvirr.E, ONT. For reatoration
to healtb, after a year's illneas, through the Thirty Laya' Prayar to
St. Anthony and St. Ann.

CiÂiA.s. For a partial cure, through waaring the Badge. For
success in four diploma craminattona. - COBURG, ONT. For a
favour obtained, through the intercession of St. Ann. - COLGAN,
ONT. For pe in a home. For a great favour, after prayars in
honour of the Nine Choira o! Angels. - COo"%vAzz. For six favours,
through prayera to St. Joseph. For four favonra, through prayers ta
St. Anthony. For seven favoura, throngh prayars for Suffarlng Soura.
For temporal and splrltnal favours receivad, through prayera ta the
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Sacred Heart. For the cure of a sore aide.. aftex applying the Badge
and St. Beniedict's medal. - CUTL'eR. For two favours, after prayers
ta the Sacred Heart and novenas ta St. joseph and St. Anthony.

DUNDAS, ONT. For two favonas. For a temporal favour, throngh
prayera to St. Antnony. For a great favour obtined, through prayeria
to the B. 'V.M.

EGANVILVn, ONT. For a aon'a retnrn ta Sacrameute, through prayer
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help, and the offering of a Mass. For a
temporal favour. For a apecial favour obtained, after praying ta the
B. V. M. and St. Anthony.

17aurzos, ONT. For success in an examination and several
other favours, through the intercession of the B. V. M. and St. Joseph.
For recovery froni severe illness.

GRzAND FÂLT.s, N. B. For the conversion from drunken habits of a
brother who was recommended ta the League. Fc_ :succesa iu temi-
paral affairs. For fine -%veather. - GoRtpa, ONT. For the cure of a
cold, upon use of St. Iguatins water, and of a headache, by applying
the Badge. For temporal favour, after novena ta St. Joseph.

HASTINGS, ONT. For several façours.

INGERSOr., ONT. For a special favour obtained, through B. V. M.
sud Snffering Soula.

KINGSTÉON, ONT., Hous of Providence. For the returu of a bro-
ther ta the Sacrarnents, after years of negligence. For three very
special favours, one of wvhich vas obtained, through prayers ta the
Holy Glanat and Our Lady Help of Christians. For improved
bealth. For relief from pain, wpon application of the Badge and
a sister's recovery. For finding twa valuable articles, through St.
Anthony and a Mass promis*ed for Souls in Purgatory.

LONDON, ONT. For the conversion of a brother, through the inter-
cession of St. Catherine of Sienina. For nseana ta pay a debt, after
prayera ta the Infaut lesus of Prague and the B. V. M. For the
recovery of a money.order, after promising a novena snd Mass iu
hononr of St. Anthony. For au employment. For a favour ireceived,
through Our Lady of Victories.
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MÂXDsToNRt, ONT. For a cure, after applying relies, Crusader's
Badge, sud saying prayers for the Seuls iu Purgatory. For a cure,
through application of the League Badge. For relief from, severe
pain, after novena ta, the Sacred Ueart and prayers ta B. V. M. -
MRLiN, ONT. For a great favour received during the Forty Hours,
alter prayera ta B. V. M., St. Joseph and St. Arnthony. - MoNIRirAz.
For success lu an examination. For providential relief in great
business troubles. For the happy recovery of two children from.
severe iliness, after promise ta have them wear en.biemn of the Sacred
Heart.

Nu-,vcàsTr.it, Ný. B. For five faveurs obtalued.

OT».eivÂ&. For a good position, after prayers ta Our Itady of Fer-
petual Help, and promise of Masses for the Suffezing Saule in '.teneur
of St. Anthony: For the cure of a sore throat. - OwiN SouND, ONT.
For having been able to pay off debta, alter prayers iu honour of B.
V. M., St. Anthony, St. joseph and the Seule lu Purgatery. For the
preservation fromi serions accident.

PRNNiîANGUISENNTE, ONT. For a favour obtalned, after offerlng of
a Mass sud prayer ta the Holy Infant Jesus of Pragne, B. V. M sud
St. Anthony. For a favour, siter prayers ta the Sacred Heart snd the
B. V. M. - PIZTERSORO', ONT. For having heard from a relative. -
PETRor.rA, ONT. For relief from severe headache, after a Mass said
iu honour of the Sacred Heart, r.ud anather for the Sufferlng Seule.-
PORT LAMBTON, ONT. For the recovery of a cum of money, alter
prayers ta, St. Anthony sud promise of bread for the poor. - PRus-
TON, ONT. For the conversion of a frleud, emptoymeut obtaiued.
for a relative, findimg o! a leat srticle, succesa iu su undertakiug sud
other great faveurs, after a novena sud through the prayers of the
I(esgue.

Q-aitric. For a great spiritual faveur. For a gif t o! ranch, ueeded
nioney. For a cure. For fiuding lest mouey. For a happy desth.
For recovery, through the wearing of the Badge, from, effects of a bad
fait, sud for several other spiritual sud temporal fsvours.

STi. AiNDRzw's WXsT. For a remathzable cure, consequent upon
application cf the Badge, prayers ta B. V. M. sud St. joseph.
For zrecovery from sichuesaL, slter prayers for Saule lu Purgatory. For
two specbal favours, aiter ssying the Thousaud Hait Mary at Christ-
mas, sud prayers ta St. joseph, St. Aun d St. Anthony. For a
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special favour obtained, after months of asklng. For the retural of a
perron to the Sacraments, after long neglent.- St. joux, N. B. For
a brother's making hise Eter duty. For health restored. For cm-
ployment. For conversion of six relatives. For preservation from
fire. - Sr. RPAr',ONTl. Speclal spiritual favours, after prayers
to B. Virgin and St. Anthony, and the prcmlse ci a Mass for Souls in
Purgatory. - S.ANDwXcH, OnT. For a speclal favour, aiter prayers
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the B. V. M. - SitAFoRTii, ONTr.
For a temporal favour asked for laat year. - SMiTH'9 PALL, ON%*.
For a temporal fovour, through the Intercession of the B. V. M., St.
Anthony and the SufferingSouls.-Su>nou., ONr. For saleoaipro.
perty. - SuunasuasiDL, ONT. For temporal favour, through prayers
to B. Virgin and St. Anthony.

ooxr>.For two temporal favours. For conversion to the Falth
and special temporal favour. - To=tflNzAsr, ONT. For a favour, after
praying ta B. Virgin and St. Joseph.

WitisxNBuRG. For recovery ai a husband's health. - WiLLIA&ms.
roWr, ONT. For finding a zosary. For a grent temporal favour.
For cure of palpitation of the heart, through application of lie Badge
and promise to pnblisb.

URGENTe E.EUESTS, both spiritual aud temporal, have been received
tram Alberton, P. e. I.. Antigonieli, N. S., Beaurivage, Cornwall, Ont.,
Freelton, Ont, Marysville, Ont., Orillia, Ont., Prescott. Ont., Pres-
tan, Ont, Ried Bank, N. B.> St. Andrew's West, St. Mark's, P. Z. I.,
St. Peter's Bay, P. E. I., Seaforth, Ont., Sprlnghill,^ N. S., Totten-
ham, Ont., Tracadie, Windsor Milla, P. Q.
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